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Mile after mile of dre.ry, w.terlens, was esteemed and loved » •» - JJ,rl'ted limits, was virtually pro only be a repetition of what Is already

i a rtiein hir food ouch M Ii0 could 1 hive ev«r bson- Thor , dlscovtiry filled iqb sitb I ------—• tnu «. ytorv that would prove du.iwheedle* from the natives, hie ‘teat a I tt°M of hie he*rt had Jieem centered ^road 1 wb,oh diUy observation In A YARN FROM YANKEEDOM. reHd,ng from Its very sameness, bat
, n-> and crafty eeveges his associates. 1 and knitted In for nu yf ,i„8 crBB[Bd till finiHy It passed Into abso-1 ------ — 8Uch uniform welcome and treking
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dlans This very day we read of the I Bishop Ives had to to the eu eyes to the tact that multitudes around I (From the Mieeionarj.) temperature In this neighborhood a. •p.TTC;T jsJ IPC5C
«v«ee of the Ya'quts in the land he had to go over so toipM*. to he^ t3 my Care, were goaded u w- ,n aDEW,r l0 th8 call of The ,EBt writing was eighteen degrees be- 13 U • - XbtttU
traversed Only yesterday we waited I etny s camp, and to break by a conviction of mortal sin and de- I Mlablouarv tu8ued a year ago, to the lcw z to. B fore leaving Manches p|/^aT T 'CpO.Tn ,
with bated breath for news of the next I soldier a lay“a . , d relatton mandlng relief, and I was not allowed I K n(8 (d Columbus that the woik ol ter we told Father It ( hard that he had X-/V-*d-ll-lUl .7XJ
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bear. No suu on the American cont! I Ives h«,lta.ed. U ^ of hu called whlch thu« lock* up the gtfts (^PPn8 |n„d No urging was needed l the died yomig men of our State in a wo.k
nent beats down with more pitiless weakness In^h w,)tk Rll Epl9,0 lng it t0 have received them) which He BKucUon ot these leaders was aeP™™P‘| „f z-al that Is truly apostolic, and per
ardor than that which scorched a large y tho9e of North Car commands Hts priesthood to *ln8£ as It was enthusiastic. Indeed, this is 1 hHpg made lham realize better ban
part of his course, and the refraction I i-illa , I d . bcw burne down to the needy and perishing sou I one 0f tbe wonderful features of this I tfver befure tbe blessings o. the faith
from the sand-dunes and bare rocks 8uiilaences surrounding him and whom Christ died i- ■ k . mission work, that the simple 8tat® ,hat they now enjoy. The mere tr.fla
intensifias It Immeasurrbly. Surely It ! by the lL,iae . . he tried to close I This state of doubt and fear aw»* ! m0nt o{ thB piaD uever falls to Inspire I {bat tbey give la as nothing, but the 
la not too much to say that Marcos de I the prosp' trntb and bxHh his con I ened In my mind the inquiry, w y 11 eutru,ia8m everywhere For tho bet ?fUU 0f charity which prompts it Is
Nizzi performed a heroic feat when he I *■ ■ ‘ t0 himself peace, I should not more thorough y 1 ahlchltor understanding of the work. It vat I evEry thing. In this they fee «y
returned to Cnltacan after hts journey, «aMe, “d wC,7no ..“a" : how God the ground on which 1 stood, on w hich d that the State chaplain visit ba„ynDdert.ken a work that is truly
covering over 1.5000 miles, In an atr where there wi» J him atlU| and were based my hopes of eternal salve- P^P councll wl,hm his jurlsdlct on Catbcllc, and one to which they can 
line, a distance equal to that from Los 111 ^ts meroy p “dl c0 cf tlon ? , . neaa and address the members on the sub t wUh pride, it dues us good to
Angeles to the Mississippi rlvsr, or Save hlm the extr y *0Q and Hlg anxlety of mluu and weakness and agk lor voluntary contrlbu- ? our y0UDg men interest themselves
from New York City to the Colorado hnelly, In splbe ot^his ia bond, he portrays as follows : thu lions n In so spiritual an undertaking, it
line." rndknf enr«rtor tbatChnreh which was When I seriously approached th •• Knighthood and the Duty of the keg tbem better Catholics them

---------------   K^irn, on the rock and against which question, however, it was ter hole to ^ „ ,urol8hed the theme ot this dis- >elveB.
gates of hell 'could not prevail me. No man can well concede the n„r dld u need any slretohlng ^ etudy of tho etack of questions

But his "going over to Home " was a horror with which I 1 aLinst| to bring ft down to the duty presented would make an inur-stlng
,uti h. Çn uiH Ei lBcri'Silian friends, I the possibility of a convict 0 BfA «, I 0f Columbus aiding In the work of con l * itself, showing the frame ot
ZluZ those inN.rth Carolina my own claims as the result ! My «^,nf Amerlca At Knights these Yankee neighbors In our
mLv of toem never forgave him, some claims as a Bishop, a minls.e , ^ young men profess loyalty to th r(_gard| but thlB can only touch briefly.
f fh«m hare not forgiven him to this I tlan In any safe sense , I Cnutch ; can they show it in «• y • j -pbat tbey ar„ fair-minded, huiiest, In

of them have g my belng compelled as aQAh"n“.r * ter way than in bringing others under ,opl(<) auxloUB t0 leam the,
dEv Inn. lv thev explained his step I to give up my pobltlon. A borro I her benign sway ? In fealty to their I _ tfae grt,at questions of religion, 
n *r rlv^elvaccused him of knavery I hancei by the self-hum a o r I country they yield to none : can t ©J L evi^ent beyond all doubt That
Sn^t traa-herv Ills every action was I which 1 saw such a step m u I better serve their country than I they ffir the moBt palt a8 ignorant

L and the mos: trivial circum me, the absolute deprivation i helping to make America Cat‘1"‘lc/f o( the Church’s teaching as the heathen
«tances exaggerated and made to wear 1 mere temporal support which 11 Surely that Is an ambition worthy of Cmu(,e u equaUy plain, and >h^«

ln «Ir of decep-lm, as was the case occasion, not only to myself, u aDy faithful Knight ,act9 bring borne to us with irresistible
wv. v tin P 0 hers could account wh0m I was bound to love and f'be response was ready and hearty, ° duty 0f setting helore them

Ashevlhe N C. 7“ ft onh by '‘ softening o? thebr.in" ,ah until deatb,’ the heartrending I P^ ^ nu trouble the mm ^the of Jesus Christ
, ' R f° ki« mi/d was “ affected and weak | distress and mortification asked was laleed Uow else can we be lalthtul to His

My Diar Sir-I have read some 11 o- -his mind accouut aeems to have must involve, without thetr consent, Through tbe kindness cf hts ™per- “ mmand t0 teach every creature|? 
man works and among other th g , ene ^ our correspondent, it is so I Urge circle of the deares. re■ a u Lors, the Rev Father Richard Barre Wriat results have we to show r Be
have noted that they hold Bishop Ives «‘Ched our P^^ wouder how ra- irtends, the utter annihilation ot all (pa8alonlgl) WB0 assigned to the New arn fu tbe hauds of Our Lord U
the former Episcopal Bishop of North Ineffablyy fves wasan I that confidence and hope whlck ™ Hampshire Apostolate. and the work wlth ns to do our duty an we
Carolina, as one of their great coto l”°a‘^“^Ve Cc.me a Catholic : common struggles and common suffer ^ begUQ Father Barrett brought ™lyw ft, and to leave-the rest to Him
verts N ow, sir, I do not wish to seem idiot, therefo h ^ wbBQ men lng8, for what we decmed thae,,'“‘,6 with him zeal, experience, and piety ^ thu much we have to show In these
discourteous, nor do I wish to say anr ‘‘u',tnthe cuuntenance ot all, even had been reposed in me a Bt\ for ami we knew that with such a com- 1 ^ llamp,hlre missions : In every
thing aga.nst B.shop Ives or any one ttoned to the - fves 1 and trustworthy Bishop. But 1 lo I DOSi,B Vh» undertaking could have but | nreiudlce Is removed there, a
el£g But I have always heard that at no. Catholics who hear non ‘^tru ^ ^ pos.te^he u rf our lu. e« of the Chu.ch's
the time Bishop Ives went over to the were an idiot 4 B more heightened in Us repulslveness by the nBcea8ita;ed a start e8'“ "ortht aB teaching among non Catholics, a pilde
Roman Church his mind h»dbe=°me C^Hcfrleods^to seuU^^ ^ ^ aa/forebodmge around me « the p038iblB t0 do what we could before the ^ 8|*afactlon amoDg our own that 
weakened, and that he afterwards ldlot.8. ld, , t that ktnd Do those I aewed symptoms of my wav, I blg anow c»me. they knew not before, and there Is lef-
canted and died ln the communion of Wli llkti ‘dlot86° as8erti0n know any- B3 confounding, as The usual methods were followed, be ynd a goodfv class of Inquirers, pa
the Episcopal Church. I bave seen his who make th hB be mo debate, whether It were not better paHtots lent evevy ald In belt awftulng tor that happy hour
recantation spoken ot In some book thing and my duty, to stay and *_ J ,he success of the missions. “benyQod wlU admit «hem >o the true
which I can not no* put my• handton, came » Catholic a Catholic vatlon of my soul-as to make me np V Qroveton. Father Richard opened Surely, then, we have reason to
But if these are the facts ot the case, Dr. Ive6a™r no( btB COÜVersion- plicate in agony to be spared so bit tor campalgu here during election gnd tbank God for the work
think you will agree, rev. sir, that It wrote the account oi a ■ entlUed a chalice, to make me selz-, with th - w bat D0'.wlihstandlng the excite
is villainous in these aPtlof1*,S'®! %J^la“of a Mlnd,'’ a book which eagerness of a drowning ment the attendance embraced most of

drag in the name ot Bishop TheTrtols of a n possible pretext for «I nqul h [t pulatlon of the town. The
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An Eviscovauan | tlou lor the time 1»»^ wbQ bavB conacienc9 where prov‘aence had ^ ^ wa„8 and Catholics pre 

Answer—We with our corres- | book call Drives ^ weak J placed me^ Were^otto^ ^ ^ | sent were allowed
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which has brought some especial notice J* B,ahop of the same for morei than hou ^ ^ ^ ]a(e Fath„r Clarke, S J , 
to his name tn certain quarters tamutv vears, and ot seeking, * Y j \i inhattanvlllei N ^ • He was at-tne Influence of the Oxford I tl£ne 0f life, admission, as a mere ay* I during his last Illness by Mrs.
headed by Newman and Pusey, whic q lat0 the Holy Catholic Church. | £.“dkB aod bBr BiBter, Mrs Fitzgerald, an4 K.D.U. Pills 
has brought so many Eptscopa. minis 1 prospect before me bat . ' k b8jd hlm Up in hts dying mo «-ailed
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